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NOMRYACfiS 
UN IIAIIAN FRONT

Ird to Labor for thr Knrjof— 
HlmlODburK l» Jn Peraonal Oon»-

Rome, ‘Nov. 29— Heavy artillery 
flBhtluK la lo progress all along the 
front but no further Infantry 
lions of Imporunce are reported by 
the War office today. On the lower 
Plave river the Italian batteries di
rected a destructive fire ni the 
my boats.

Teuton attacks .against the Italian 
positions In Albania, at a point 10 
miles northeast of the Adriatic 
port of Avlonn. were repnleed with 
heavy losses, the Italian war office 
announced today.

Washington. Nov. 29— Austro- 
Oennun invaders In Italy, official de
spatches received here today from 
Rome says, are compelling the civil 
population of the captured region, 
without respect to either age or sex. 
to woik on the fortifications of Tag- 
llamento. on the left bank of the 
Plave. and In the Cadore rone.

A German officer taken prisoner, 
the despatchea say. confirms the 
autement that HIndenburg has per
sonal charge of the drive In Italy.

At the Italian headquarters. In 
Northern Italy. .Vov. 28— Reports 
from the front show that the enemy 
la aim persistent hut that little la 
left of his former vigor.

Berlin, Nov. 29— Italian attacks 
against our monnUln positions on 
the west bank of the Brenu and oi; 
Monte Tomba (on the norther;i 
front), failed, says today's offlda: 
communication.

Victoria. Nov. 28—The toUl dls 
allowed caaea In the province com
ing before the exemption tribunals 
up to Nov. 24, amounted to 1643, of 

• which number b03 belong to Victoria 
The appeals allowed In tho province 
up to tho same period, amount to 
S<92. of which 974

-A.
The following are the detailed flg-

Appealed by military. 30; allowed. 
8692; disallowed. 1543. Cases dealt 
with up to November 24. 6265.

a ORGANISED AI 
I OF Vl(
With the Object of Providing a Tnla 

e«l Nurse's liervlcee for the Sick 
of Nanaimo.

Berlin. .Nov. 29— The I 
tiilery yesterday waa abellinj 
town of Cambral, the objeem^ 
the latest British offensive u 
Somme front in France, the^ 
general staff announced t

A WEAira¥TATENT V
AMONG OUR CHILDRENi

A V«W) Clever Kntc
Pnivlilctl by the (lilldren of St. 
Paul's in the Institute Lest 
•Night.

Rarely If ever has St. Paul's InstI 
tute held a larger or more apprecia
tive audience than that which at
tended there last evening to witness 
the performance which waa put oi 
by a number of children of theParlsIi 
Standing room only was In very 
truth the reply vouchsaL-d to all who 
arrived only a tew minutes after the 
advertised time for the

L of the concert, and at that 
sUndlng room was exceedingly 

limited.
From first to last the whole per

formance went with a awing ant 
finish which would have done credl: 

company of far older and mort 
seasoned performers, and the future 
for amateur performances in Nana- 

loka bright Indeed with such a 
wealth of talent springing up to Iraw 
upon. That the Usk of training the 
children to attain such pre 

:as displayed last night 
one can readily be believed, and 

B It may hare been a labor

The Nanaimo Association of the 
Vlclorir.n Order of_ Nui 
Btitnted last eight ia a mes^g held 
in the City Hall, the'election of offi
cers and completion of the work of 
organization being held over to the 
next meeting which wr|il b held on 
Wednesday, Dec. 6.

Rev. J. K. Unsworth occupied the 
.chair, and Mr. T. Spencer was elect- 
ltd secretary pro tern. The chairman 
<^it:in<-(l the object of the meeting. 

" ■ ubmitted the report of the eom- 
>e appointed for the purpose of 

Ing the Initial steps In connection 
the organization of the aasocla-

ThV object of tho association is to 
rovidt- the services of a trained gra- 

3 to visit the home at s 
glnderalo coat to the patient. It wai 
•pointed out that the Victorian Order 
ol Nuaseg was founded 20 years 
By Lady Aberdeen and has no.v 296 
niir.sea

1,000 paltenls and 
an 300.000 vislU.

less much credit Is due them.
Where nil were good It Is dlfficnU 
particularise, but special mention 

ust be made of -Miss Polly Faulk- 
as always, proved herself

ants amount to
The provincial appeals by claim- to be not only the 

ants amount to 645. little actress but also the posstssor
of a distinctly tuneful voice. Mls.s 
Winnie Pollard also detracted 

1 one whit by her performance last
- -_ ■ night from the reputation which

Wlnlnlppg Nov. 28 —Leading Un- „„ already eslablisbed. while Mls.s 
lonlsts assert It Is a reflection on norothy Trawford who sang a solo 
the nation that the Laurlerlte.s have I mog, charmingly, proved that the 
selected the same date for their lead-1 talent w hich she has Inherited is well 
er to appear m Winnipeg that tho | worthy of cultivation. MIm .Merga-
goveri.or-general has been Invited to 
the city, and many requests have 
been sept to the antl-Unlon commit
tee to either keep Sir Wilfrid nut of 
Winnipeg or request him not lo Ap
pear at the time the Duke of Devon- 
shlres does.

The committee Is charged with 
having arranged this date purposely 
to humiliate the forces responelble 
for tendering the governor-general 
a popular banquet.

Returned soldiers are adding their 
demand that Laurler be not permit
ted to speak west of the lakes, after 
the iroatment accorded Sir Robert 
Borden at Kitchener.

.Mnrllndale. In a costume song 
also did splendidly, and Miss Jean 
Faulkner earned a well merited 
core for her solo "Daddy, V.C.”

Of the conceited numbers, perhaps 
the best, though all were good, 
the see-saw picture and song, 
which four tiny tots all of whom bv 
the way displayed the most complete 

tlielr

POHIINION THEATRE
Albert Brown's coming engage

ment ill the Dominion Theatre will 
mark his first appearance In NaoaP 
mo as a star, and during his stay of 
two nights, he will be seen in two 
plays widely different In character. 
In one. "The Love of a King" he will 
be set ! first as the rollicking, hand
some young Prince of Wales and la
ter as the unfortunate George the 
-Third, while In "The White Feather" 
be will essay the role of an appar
ently foolish young fellow, but who. 
In reality. Is nn English secret ser
vice agent, engafeed In thwarting the 
desicns of a band of German splea 
•Tne W hlte Feather" will be present 
•d on Monday, and "The Love of a

surroundings, appeared. To them 
was accorded the honor of opening 
the evening's proceedings, and It 
must be said at once that they very 
soon had the audience upon the best 
of terms with themselves. From 
many points of view this Item 
probably the gem of the evening and 
must be seen lo be thoroughly appre
ciated. The dolls' drill, the final 
comic sketch, and the "Pls.v'ng 
School" dialogue were all well 
(lered and an account of the perform 
ance would not be complete If 
tion were not made of the recitation 
with whtcll Mrs. Gould, who 
worked so hard throughout, brought 

e program to an end.
Last night's performance met with 

such general approval, that it has 
been decided to give a repeat matinee 
performance on Friday afternoon.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT
AT POWDER WORKS

A serious and possibly fatal aoci- 
nt took place In the works of the 

Giant Powder Company at Nanoosc, 
Ba.v iliia morning. One of the em
ployees named Prank Baldwin, waa 
at work cleaning out a lead tank, 
when tho ladder on which he waa 
Btanding Upped and precipitated him 
to the bottom of the Wnk. a distance 
of several feet. He fell on his head, 
inflicting a severe scalp wonnd, and 
rendering himself Insensible. Dr. 
Smythe was Immediately called and 
upon arrival found that the injnr- 
les that Baldwin had received were 

ivere that he ordered his Imme
diate removal to hospital.

The Injured man was brought Into 
town by motor car. and up to

ered consclonsnesa.
Ho Is a resident of Northfleld whore 

his father, who U employed In the 
Powder works at Departure Bay. hat 
Ills home. Only a few days ago ho 

passed by the exemption tri
bunal as fit for service, and was 
expecting to be called out almost Im 

dlately.

NANAIMO MUSICAL CLUB 
HELD ANNUAL MEETING
meeting of the .Nanaimo Musical 

Club was lu'M last evening In the 
Bible Claiis room of the Wallace St. 
•Methodist Church. The report of the 
secretary proved most Interesting, 
and tlie prei-idcut, Mrs. Skinner, gave 

1 brief review of the work done b) 
be club since its Institution.
Owing to the small attendance per

manent officers were not elected. H 
being decided Ir, re-elect the retiring 
officers, who will hold office pro- 
tem, as follows;

President. Mrs. Skinner; Vice- 
President. Mrs. Powers; Secrotary, 
Miss Dobeson; Treasurer, ,Mr. Geo. S. 
Pearson. Mrs. L. Jones. Mrs Mah. 
rer and Aid. (oburn were eie-.-U-J 
with the officers to constitute i 
executive committee of the club.

A lengthy discussion took place 
the work of the club in the future, 
but nothing definitely was decided 
upon until a larger meeting is se
cured on a near date.

Word was received In the city yea- 
terday to the effect that Pte. Her
bert Thorne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Thorne, of Calgary, formerly of Na-

Kln.g" on Tuesday night. Get yourjnalmo. has been compelled to suffec 
resi-rved seats at Van Houten'a and the amputation of a leg as tho result 
be advised. Get them early. |of wounds received in action.

For Canada and theEm^ire

VOTE for

JOHN CHARLES HdNTOSH
Unionist Candidate 

On December 17th, 1917
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I>raiiiiMa to be Blneet Thbsjt 
or Its Ktod bM Bver Beew 
P« o« ta Naaall(t».

The sneoeae of Victory Loan 
imp«lgn In thU cltyN»ntlnnea to be 

one pf the mqin fetfcres of conver
sation, and every ^krhere can be 
heard, :remarks cnmjientlng on the 
fact tivat Nanaimo l&i been able to 
find su(& a vast stoA of re««*y ca»h 
tor palrlotlrf pnrposili.. and so many 
pAopie who are reatir to stand by 
Canada and her etfora In the war to 
the extent of gledglof themselvee to

ie to e^e. Only this 
morning In tbe enarse'gX a long dis
tance telephdpe convmation with a 
gentleman In VlCtorie,' surprise was 
express^ as well as , much gratifi
cation .at the fact Ihal* thU dty had 
contributed so much Wore than had 
at the outset been siMMotpated, so 
that it Is evident that i^r progress la 

~ interest to many besides our-

ARGENTHE RAILWAYS 
TIED UP BY STRKE

RaUway Workmeu are Planning to 
.\aanme Control of Roads.

Buenos Aires. Nov. 29— Traffic 
on the general railway company ol 
Buenos Aires is almost at a stand
still because of the strike- of em- 
ployeees. The workmen employed 
at the general produce markets and 
those of the several frozen meat com 
panics are also on strike.

All the railway workmen's, i 
cUtlons, It Is reported, plan to merge 
for. the purpose of defei ding the 
workers and to prepare them i.v as
sume the management and dirccilon 
of the railway Industry In accord
ance with the principle that the 

It of work belong to the work-

FAVOR LMO.N OOVERNSIKXT 
Toronto, Nov. 28.—The Oiand 

Council of Canada of the Canadian 
Militia Veterans' Association. < 
posed of men who fought in iS6«. 
1870. 1886 and the .South African 

met last night in the Creiiadior 
sergeants' mess and passed a rosolu 
tion supporting the union government

SCANDINAVIAN KINGS 
mm IN CONFERENCE

At three o'dodt tbitbijLtem. 
iMlefaed t 
of <425,0(

loon the 
the very

gratifying iamount of |425,000, and 
though the fun half 0 mllUoa may 
not be actually reacha^. It oerfninly 
win not be for want of an effort. Ar- 
rangemenU an now pretty well com
pleted for the gieat demonstration 
which Is to be held tonkht. at which 

most powerful 
forty-eight hours 
will be lannched.
erything may be la tholi^ngh trim for 
a start

Bin zonmoc, ai wuicn 
1 drivJ for the last 
e of lia campaign 
i. m dMer that ev- 

gay be la thotbagh trim for 
be made paa4a»Uy on the

nquested that all who an to partl-

Chrlfltlanla. Nov. 29—The 8cn:-dl- 
navian conference opened yesterday 
with speeches by King Haakon of 
Norway and King Gustave of Swe
den, after which ministers reprereiit 
ing the three countries conferred for 

iral hours. At a banquet which 
was held last night, King Haakon, In 
proposing a toast to the visiting 
monarchs. said: "These are mourn
ful times for Europe. Onr own conn 

also came, under their shadow 
but we an fortunate In having so far 
been able to keep out of the war."

dpate In tonight's parade will endea
vour to be on hand at tha headquar
ters In plenty of time, for pnfennoe 

about 7.48. Never mind abent the 
weather, the weather will hnrt no one 
and as soon as the fan starta, every
one will forget the rain and be whol
ly absorbed -by the spirit of the move
ment. Come one, come sll and help 

demonstrate that our city Intends 
keep right In line with the boys 
tho front.
Brooms have been oomlng into tha 

■headquarters office this morning by 
the doien. and the committee desire 

Uke this opportunity of apologis
ing to those good Indies whose pn- 
trlotlc Bone may (Inspired by patrio
tic fervonr and the 6 cent reward) 
have been moved to commandeer the

kitchen, no matter what iU condition. 
However still more are wanted, and 
they will be gladly received at the 
headquarters office up to 7 o'oloek 
this evening.

Tonight Mr. O. A. Beattie. oapUIn 
of the canvassers, has promised to 
provide the star turn at the Bljon 
Theatre, prior to his appearance at 
the open air meeting and hla part In 
the parade, while at the Dominion 
Theatre the audenoe will be brieHy 
addressed by Mr. F. S. Cnnilffe. Here 
also the new patriotic eong "Smash 
tho Hun" wUI be projected on the 
screen, while the orchestra will pUy

TH.\NK.SGIV1.NG DAV.

ur American cousins and allies 
today celebrating one of 

gri-alest of their annual Matlonal 
fesilvals. the day which ranks even 
lilglier In their regard than Christ- 
ma-;. though perhaps not quite so 
hlgiily as doe* the Glorious Fourth 
of July. Thanksgiving Day In the 
mind of every American girl or boy. 

dissolubly linked with thoughts 
last turkey and other delicacies, 

and la generally observed as a sea- 
of general rejoicing. It is pro

bable however that much of this fea- 
of the fe-stlvat this year will be 

dispensed with owing to the fact thaf 
America In common with the greater 
part of the civilized globe Is now 
engaged In tlie greatest conflict of 
the world's history, hut we may be 

that It Is by no means entirely 
omitted, but merely postponed until 
some happier date when peace shall 
reign once more.

A number of old wom-ont brooms 
are required In oonneellon with the 
Victory Loan demonslratioa tonight. 
Five cents each will he paid for 
brooms left at the Victory Loan head
quarters any time today.

HOW THE FIRST DRAFT
WILL SE CALLED UF

BIJOU THEATRE

Winnipeg, Nov. 29—The 100.000 
men enthorised to be secured by the 
MlllUry Servlee Act only mppllee to 
the number whleh actually U sent 

seam as relnforeemente. accord
ing to Mr. O. M. Blggar, K.C., of Bd- 

on. a number of Military Ser
vice Council, who la In Winnipeg W 
day.

Hr. Blggar stated that ft waa not 
proposed to eaU more than that nem- 
ber, as it was more advantageoes to 
the country to keep men at thelT ci
vil occupetlone then patting them in 
the army. If they wera not netnalty 
needed there. The class on* ■»* 
said, wonld be called np es they

n the coming eieotioii.

MOB LAW REIGNS IN 
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

THE ALLIKD CXINFKREXCK
OPENED THIS MORNING 

Paris, Nov. 29— The Inter-AlIled 
nference will be opened at II o'- 
imlt ttunorrow morfilng. wlflTPre- 

mler Clemencuiu presiding. Tl-n 
Premier will make a brief speech of 
welcome, after which the delegate? 
will at once begin work.

Montreal. Nov. 29—Free speech 
by English Canadians has boon ban
ned in Montreal and most of Quebec 
by the French Canadian elemeni. Ev 
cn those Frencn Canadians, and there 
are some synipalhetic to the win tho 
war party, have been coned Into net 
trnllty and silence, fearful of person 
at violence, commercial ruin and so
cial ostracism. Sir Herbert Ames. 
Hon. C. J. Doherty and Hon. C. C. 
Eallaiityne havi> bet-u met by an or
ganized mob at every meeting who 
have refused permission to the.m to 
discuss the Issues. Even when que.s- 
llons are asked the speakers are i 
IM)rmitl.?d to answer except It Ie 
the French ianpuage, and even then 
when this is used only m few smuen? 

re allowed.
I Fnionist meetings have been 

cancelled as police protection indnot 
forllicoining except to escort Sir Her 
bert Ames, Hon. C. J. Doherty and 
Hon. C. C. Baliaatjne to and from 
the meetings. Tlic police have so far 
only Interfered to prevent personal 
\lolcnc.j lo union government advo- 

hut even this minimum of pro
tection Is precarious. The mob is 
organized and well schooled in dU- 

derly tactics.
The French Canadian press de

fends the mob rule, claiming justlfl- 
c.'iilou on the groii'ni li.al Bourassa 

as refused a hiaing in Ottawa 
jme years ago and Uiat a Soclalirl 

meeting In Winnipeg was disperscl 
by returned soldiers. .

Even wounded soldiers returned 
after splendid service at the from re- 

ti-.e same treatment as public 
They are hissed and hooted, 

and asked if they were drunk when 
they enlisted or were they starved 
Into joining the army.

LOCAL ELKS WIU HOLD 
. MEMORIAL SERVICE

REFUSAL TO REGIS1TR 
DRAWS STIFF SENTENCE

Ottawa. Nov. 29— Harold Morris, 
civil servant, charged with refus

ing to register der the terms of the 
Military Set > , >• .\ct. wa.s sentenced 

two and a ha r years In Kingston 
Penitentiary by Magistrate Aakwlth, 

police-court lieie tlils'momlng
In Memory of .Members of the l.orlgc

Who Ij8(I Down Their I.ivos on
Honor'a Meld.

The Nanaimo Lodge No. 2.!. B.P. 
O.E.. is holding a memorial service 
in the Dominion Theatre on Sunday. 
Dec. 2nd, at 3.30 p.m.. In mcm..ry of 
departed brothers and frei lis who 
have laid down their lives in the 
great war for freedom and humanity.. 
While it Is an Elk's service every
body Is Invited and everybody will 
be made wefPome. There will be no 
admission fee or collection.

All Elks are requested to meet at 
the Club rooms at 2.30 p.m. to par
ade to the service, at w’hlch th.* fol
lowing programme will be given;

1. Traumerel. Orchestra.
2. Memorial Ritual.
8. Opening Ode. 'uid Lang =tyne.
4. Invocation
5. Soprano solo. "Come Unto Me"

rs. Drytdale.
6. Solo. "Out of the Depths." Mr. 

T. Lewis.
Memorial address, "Our Absent 

Brothers."
8. Solo, "Ave Marla." Miss Jean 

Patterson.
9. Solo, "Pear Not \'e O Isriel", 

Mr. Dan Jones.
10. Colo. ''One Sweetly Solem 

Thought." Mr. Wslford.
11. Closing Ceremoniee. National 

Anthem.
Benediction.

Rev. Dr. Laird, of Tori iito, secre- 
ry i*r the Board of r.tia ce of the 

Piesliyterian Church in Canada, will 
visit Nanaimo cn Friday and on the 
evening of that day will epeak at the 

i-n's supper to he held in ,l.i- sciioui | 
ora of the church.

Elks wilt meet tomorrow at the 
usual lime when .•uiother lug initla- 

cereniony will be conduclo.d.

NO FURLOUGH FOR 
TROOPS AT PRESENT

Ottawa. Net. 29— Until sufficient 
rolnforcetsiea,ts are avaUable to uke 
the pUce of the ftrsl contingent 

the front. It la Impoealble to give 
them any furlough, seiil G- ii - 
C. Mbwhura, Ulntster of .'Jii. >.

Matinee oatertalnment In St 
Paul's hulttnte. Friday. 3 o'clock. 
Children 1* cenU: grown ups 15c.

No sUr In the film world has ever 
attained In such short period toe em
inence now belonging to Mary Miles 
Mlnter. She Has gone from ono tri
umph to another and Is now at the 
very top of the tree. "Periwinkle" 

I In which she is now appearing ai 
Bljon luiU her delightful persq 
ty exactly and the entire performance 
la a treat in moving plcturas. 1 here 
is also a derer comedy and entar- 
Ulning weekly on the profrm*.

needed for 
would come np In reUys, and each 
relay would be given about twelva 
weeks' training In tbU oonntry hefore

Mr. and 1f,n. Yatea. of Victoria, 
-e the gueau tor a few days of Mg. 

and Mrs. J^et Knight of Uto T»'W9ri 
site-

Nonn.
North Ward and MMMa Ward-a 

waur wUI he oft from 10 pmi. to 1 
a.m. Tbweday, Nov SO.

homr iHiiE iHi
TO DECUUE til

eniiany ErMently Fears That TbM 
Step .May Ite Taken as She baa 
AimoutMied That In Sucli an Er. 
ent She will Ocenpy Denmark.

>p?nhagen, Nov. 29—B-hlnd the 
meeting of tho Scandlnavi .n mon
archs and ministers at christlanU 
this week lies the fear, u.jfounded 

gh It may bo, of Norway's entry 
the war and of the Oeeman ma- 

nace that. In this case, rite should 
feel called niioa to occupy Denmark 

i a counter measure.
The Associated Press learns from 
responsible ronree that the oon- 

terence. which was arranged In view 
J Jnllmailon from Germany that 

the growth of anti-German sentiment 
Norway, particularly after the 

sinking of the convoy in the North 
Sea by German cruisers, is being re
garded with eoncern by Germany, 
and that it is feared 'Norway might 
bo impelled, cither by excited public 
opinion or pressure from tho Allied 

to enter the struggle, at least 
to the point of granting a naval bate 

J England and the United SUtes, In 
hloh event Germany would feel call 
i upon to seize a corresponding base 

in Denmark.
Upon the receipt of this Informa

tion at Copenhagen, word was hur
riedly sent to King Gustave of Swe
den and Denmark's most prominent 
citizen. President Andersen of tho 
Danish East Asiatic Company, who 
Is high In the confidence of Berlin an 
well as London, was dispatched to 
Berlin to verify the report, and. if 
possible to change the German atti
tude. Mr. Andersen conferred with 

von Kuehimann, secretary for 
foreign affairs, at Berlin, and he eon 
firmed the report, adding that In 
consequence of the Italian and Rus- 

developments the military and 
p; n-Oermnn elements were again in 
the saddle In Germany and exerting 
h fluence agalnrt which the foreign 

t. with its more moderate vlewo, 
found It most difflcnlt to contend.

I a resnlt of the eonfetwBce a 
■ocUlon was reached to make every 
i.osBlble effort to moderate the ex
cited Norwegian eentiment and con- 
luiiH the three Scandinavian king
doms in the path of joint neutrality. 
► King Oustave returned to Stock
holm and launched the suggestion of 
a conference for the three kings, ac
companied by the premiers and for- 
i ign ministers at Christiania, which 
was accepted, the Norwegians being 
flattered with the thought of the first 
Visit of a Swedish monarch to tho 
Norwegian capital since the separa
tion of the two countries.

inquiries at the HosplUl this af
ternoon. elicited the Information that 
Miss Nellie Rawllnson had not yet 
regained consciousness and that thoro 
w as no change In her general condi
tion.

Make that new coat—earn a dividend

Canadian Housewife : “My dear—I'd Idvc to buy more bonds, 
but how can I ? I’m frightfully shabby. I simply must have 
a new coat."
Canada; "The badg of good citizenship so long as this war 
lasts—is economy. L-^nd me the money you would spend ' 
on a new coat. It w Ii come back to yon in better times and 
in the meantime it w ! earn you 5}4 per cent."

MMmeH THEATRE
“Bmrbary Sheep" with the heau- 

tltnl stage star Elsie Ferguson In the 
loading role. Is a wonderful visnallza 
tion of Hlchen s novel/)f the sduie U- 

In this story Mr. HIchen xhows 
hla powar In setting forth the mys
tery. the fssdnstlon an* the strange 
atmosphere of the desert.

The picture is charged with thc- 
heat. pasoloo and swift action that 
befit e dertag romance of the Alger
ian desert, and holds an audience 
speJIboind from beginning to end. 
The Fatty Arbuckle comedy ta a plex- 
sant change from the gripping and 

laae foatare.

Phone 700
If a canvasser has not called upon you and you want to 

purchase

Victory Bonds
Telephone Victory Loan Headquarters. Fhotie 700,

II on you at any time you doairo



tn NAiuaw raa mu tkvmbay, m¥. ii, m?.

CK Wm BONDS
it It a National duty to tubtorlbe for Oanada't 

Victory Nonds.
This Bank will accept Victory Bonds to the 

amount of 91,000 from any ono person for 
safe*keeplng for one /year without charge.

Loans will be made to wage earners on 
favourable terms for the purchase of 
Victory Bonds.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

will icsrevlr be eny one who will 
deny tb« Jaetlee of UkloK from tbe 
profiteers who have battened for so 
long on Canada’s Importunitr. at 
least a rerr large proportion of those 
enormous profits which their have 
been able to amass, often owing to 
the wlltnl blindness of those who 

supposed to see that no fraud 
on the public was perpetrated. But 
while thU would be but a measure 
of common Justice, these eastern 
shirkers do not stop at that but 
trot out their parrot cry about wealth 

every possible occasion. Lot us 
glance for a moment at the mea. 
which the government, that liated
and therefore i ! borden

NadM ntc Press
OTO. B. NORRIS, Publlalwr 

OfMoe Oommerdal 8t. Phone 11
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THOSE RraNPOBCEMEXTS

Mr. W. W. B. Meinnes Is likely to 
have a most Indigestible dish of very 
disagreeable taste to swallow in the 
very near future, if one may Judge 
from the official returns of the avail
able reinforcements for tbe Canadian 
army which were published yester
day. This would be representative 
of the enlightened electors of this 
Province has repeatedly made 
statement that there Is absolutely no 
need for Canada to send more men 
to England as there are already more 
than 100,000 troops there who are 
available for reinforcing our army In 
Prance and Flanders.

The official figures as made pub
lic yesterday, show that Irrespective 
of those men who are engaged in non 
combatant service there were a few 
days ago only some 22.000 fighting 
men in both England and France who 
could be called Into action as rein-

These figures make most unpleas
ant reading for all who hope to see 
the brilliant achievements of our 
troops In the past, maintained In 
the future. They show conclusively 
that If the rate of wa.»tage which gov 
emed during this past month Is main

tatned during December, there will 
not be a man available to reinforce 
our already weary reglmenU, at the 
end of that month. During tbe pre
sent month more than 8400 casualtl 
have occurred In our ranks, while 
offset this there have, during the 
same period, been only 900 eulist- 
menu In Canada, It U impossible, 
in the face of such figures as these, 

feel anything but the liveliest mea 
re of scorn for the man who. pure 

ly for party and personal purposes, 
stands on a public platform and bold 
ly asserts that there are plenty of 
troops In reserve in England to sup
ply all tbe reinforcemenu that can 
be needed for months to come.

It seems rather a pity that some 
means could not be devised whereby 
candidates tn this election could be 
put under oath, as In a court of law, 
before being allowed to speak at any 
meeting, then perhaps we might get 

little truth out of some of them. 
It no. if such a course could be 

taken. It Is most probable that many 
of them would cease to be candidates 
any longer, and what a blessing for 
the country at large this would be.

CONSCRIPTION OF WBAIA-R

The candidates labelled by Sir Wll 
frld Laurler and officially blessed by 
Bourasaa are most fertile In their In
genious excuses for their refusal of 
support to our lads in the trenches. 
One of the most common of these ex
cuses Is that which they advance nn- 

he altogether false cognomen of 
the Conscription of Wealth. There

government, hated and contemptible 
only In their eyes, have already adop 
ted towards levying tribute on thC 
wealth, not only upon the profUoers' 
lllgotten gains, of the Dominion. .

A very substantial beginning 
was made towards this end dur
ing the session of 1916, when, 
purely as a trial measure, the 
War Profit Tax was instituted. 
This tax took for government 
purposes twenty-five per cent, 
of all profits over seven per cent, on 
the Invested capital of corporations, 
and over ten per cent, on that Invest 
ed by Individuals. As the operations 
of this tax conclusively proved that 
Illegal and altogether Improper pro
fits were being made owing to war 
time conditions, the government 
went much further in the session of 
1917, and Increased the proportion 
of such profits to be Uken by the 
Sute to fifty per cent. If the toUl 
profits were In excess of fifteen per 
cent, and to 76 per cent If they were 
In excess of 20 per cent. Thus un
der the operation of this act, if a 
concern with a capital of $100,000 
made a profit of $€0,000 in the year 
the government would step In. and 
Uke $?2,250 of this amount, and 
leave the company with $17,350.

can hardly be' denied, we think, 
that this is at least a long step in the 
right direction, and though there are 
only too many Instances of glaring 
and gross profiteering In which the 
government would be well advised to 
step in and commandeer tor tbe use 
of the state 95 per cent of the money 
stolen from the people, and In addi
tion make such action retroactive, 
still it Is neither fair nor true to 
claim that the government have done 
nothing to make wealth bear Its 
share of the country's burdens.

“Conscription of Wealth.” that 
much abused term. If it baa any 
meaning at all. surely means the 
selxure of property wherever found. 
Just as the conscription of man pow-

FAMILY DOCTOR'S 
GOODJVICE

ToeoflaTaUnFfnin-a-tiies” 
Beeiise Hu} DM Her eood

Rocawn. P. Q., 3am. 14th, 1915.
“I sulTered for many yean with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. 1 
I bad frequent dixsy spells and became 
! greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
' me to try “FruiUa-tives". I did so and 

(O the surprise of my doctor, I began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives”.

I consider that I owe my life to ‘Tmit- 
a-Uves“ and I want to say to those who 

ConstipaUon or

UfOMICN WORKBIUI NHHHKO c1m> the franchise In the comlnf nlM 
tlon may have her name placed on 
the voters’ list.

It Is felt that this task can with
out doubt be belter kccomllshcd by 
ladles than bj/'taen, anc e,nce the Is
sue is a^grave one, and will have 
such far reaching effects upon the 
womanhood of Canada, it is to bo 
hoped that this appeal for ready 
workers In thtlr own behalf will not 
fall upon deaf ears.

The executive committee of the 
Unionist campaign are hopeful that 
as many lady members as possible of 
the Conservative, Uberals and Win 
the War League bodies will meet 
them in i:iilon headquarters. In the 
Gibson Block, at 8 o’clock this eve
ning for tbe purpose of formulating 
some plan whereby every wom.m In 
the district who is entitled to exer-

Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-Uves* and yon I 
wUlgctweU”. CORINE GAUDREAU.
/ 50e.abox,6for$3,£0,trialsixc,25o. 
At all dealers or sent po«paid by Frulb 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

er means the seizure or taking of 
eligible men wherever found. W( 

do not for one moment believe that 
Canada as a whole wants anj-thlng of 
that kind, it would be apt to strike 
too close home If the government 

j to be empowered to step in and 
calmly appropriate for war purposes 
every dollar over and above a certain 
sum. say for instance five hundred 
dollars, that was lying to the credit 
of every Individual In Canada In the 
savings or other banks. Such a de
mand would be absolutely Impiactl- 
cable of fulfillment, and It would 

never be seriously advanced by 
save utterly Irresponsible ranters, 
such as those who are today doing 
their best to keep the whole country 
In a.turmoll.

NANAIMO>VANCOUVER
ROUTE

Leave* Naaalmo 8.80 a.m. dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leavee Vancouver t.OO p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Rout«
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoz 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver S.li 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 
GEO. BROWN, W. McGlRR,-- 

H. W. BRODIE, G. P. A.

Union Brewing Co., limited
Y our Present Freedom

Wus piirclmsed by flic blood and sacrifice of your fnre- 
fulhers wlio conufed not llicir lives or subslanec dear 
lo them, in order llial Y-O-U might havc’LlBERTY.

Y oun Opportunity
i.s no! iiflcr a while but rigtit here, and now. 

not in saeriiiee, nor In offerings, nor in service.

Your Country
mere.ly asks you to lend your money, for 

wliicli you are well paid.

Your Duty
Demands that you Save&Loan

ETJ-Y"
“Victory Bonds“

Want Ads
WANTED— One set light tingle har

ness. Apply Drawer 16. Nanaimo.

WANTEDl-GIrl for general houae- 
work. Apply Mrs. J. Leslie Reynolds 
725 Comox Road, or phone 662R. U

WANTED TO RE.VT. with option to 
purchase; small ranch with house, 
sheltered beach fronUge essential. 
Address, R. Henderson. Cobbl# 
Hill, B.C. ^76-lw

GIRLS WANTED— at the CanadUn 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 

, Works. M6

FOR Trent
Board and rooms, apply Lowther's 

boarding House, 396 Nlcol street. 
Phone 211. 6i-lm

FOR RENT—Six rooms, hath room 
and pantry, close to business cen
tre. Good view. $16 per month. 
Apply Ik. B. PUnta.

FOR SALS
FOR SALE—McLeary cook range 

In first class condition, with toll- 
, er. Box 936.

FOR SALE—1917 Special Elxcelslor 
motor cycle, 16-20 H.P., electrlo- 
ally equipped. Also 1918 side oar. 
Owner Joined up. Must be sold 
Best cash offer. Can be seen Tue* 
day. Apply Martlndale & Bate.

FOR SALE—A Holstein cow 2% 
years., ready in about a month. Ap 
ply Free Press.

LOST— Two weeks ago, black mare 
pony. Reward on votum to Car- 
son’s house. Jingle Pot. Iw

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 15M
1. 3 iind fi H Htion Street,

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Fhone ISOs AAert BL

CALIFORNIA CALLS YOU
A Nanaimo lady will soon be the happy owner of a wonderful trip to Southern California without the expense of one cent of her own money. She will have all cares, worries and reservations taken care of by 

D. E. Brown, Travel Bureau and spend a delightful vacation. It is not too late to enter this competition, and It is well worth enquiring about at the Nanaimo Daily Free Press or any of the following stores,
which are the only places giving away votes. Don’t forget there

Are 3 Additional Prizes of $25.00, $15.00 and $10.00 in Cash

Cameron s Bakery
•Phono 670. Ron. S07L1

He sure nml ask for vote.s for this com 
petition wlien you buy our Bread, 
Cake, Pastry, or drinking our Tea. 
The quality will always bring you 

hack.

..WE DELIVER.

Watch this Space for 
Xmas

Xmas is coming and a Bo.v of Cigars,

for HIM
Especially if he is at the front, will lie 
appropriate. A good smoke, be it 
Cigars or Cigarettes.

We have fresh fruit always.

W. W. GRAY
OOM.HERCIAL 8TKEG1 

le and R«U11 In
TobMCoandaUSappUea

n WlUi Every 28c Porciiaae

Dominion Theatre
CMM>D MUSIC 

AND

All That is Best
IN

Motion
Pictures
Votes Given at This Theatre

Just Arrived!
300 Pair Boys’ Made-to-Wear 

PANT7S
All willi (iovernor Fasfcaors at knee, 
full lim'd.

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
HALIFAX TWEEDS,
ENGLISH CORDUROYS,

Neat dark patterns strong and durable 
Si,eeiul values, $1.50, $1.60 $1.76, $2

Big now stock of Boys’ Sweaters, 
Sweater Coals. All wool stockings at

Extra Special Prices.

Harvey Murphy
FIT>REFORM

We give five voles willi each 50c 
purchusc.

FREE Free! FREE
\\ ilh every i?5c purcho.se we give you 
5 voles «u the Free Trip to Sunny 
California.

10 Per CesL OffSpecial
On Friday and Satiinlay 
will allow to per cent cash discount 
on Doll Buggies, Kiddie Rockers, Ve
locipedes. Easel Blackboanis, Air.eri- 
cap -Model Builders. Dolls, Mechanical 
Toys. Watches, .Alarm Clocks, Razors, 
^at•uum Bottles, Casseroles and 
Flash Lights.

We will gladly put away any article 
for you until Christinas, on the pay
ment of a small deposit.

Come Early and get First Choice.

ELLISON’S
PAUCE of SWEETS

CANDY.,
Fancy Boxes and Bulk and goods that 
are always Fresh and Excelled by 
none in the city.

CLARK’S
CONFECTIOHERY

F. S. CLARK. Proprietor 
Phone 268L

Comamrla) Street, Nanatmo, B. CL

Watch Uiis space for Christmas.
WE GIVE VOTES

WE GIVE VOTES

EVERYLADY
Entering this competition may have 
her photograph taken free of cliurge 
at this studio. Send one to the front, 
it will be appreciated more than you 
realise.

Moore’s Studio
WCLUAirg BLOCK.

WARDUL BROS.
BICYCLE

SPECIALISTS

We carry a fine stock of Tires, 'rubes 
and accessories at all limes. Keys 
filled; guns repaired.

WE GIVE VOTES

CHRISTMAS
WILL 800X BE HERE

WE HAVE A L/tRGE ASSORT.MI^’T OF

..TAB1£ ami POCKET CIITIIRY..
Also SAFETY RAZORS IX AIJ. THE BEST 
CKADES; «»d A VERY .VICE ASSORTMEXl 
of TOILET. MAXICXBE A.Xl) .MIIJT.ABV 

81-rre FX)B L.CD1E8 AXD GEXTS. 
VelorijiedeH, Artillery M'ogons, Wlievl Bor 
■ws. Toy* and Games for tbe Little One#

Sampson's
Hardware Store
Vl-E ARK STILL SELLLXO .WALL PAP^ 

AT LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES.

Hello! Hello!—
rdii’i.stmas is drawing nigh. You are 
thinking of wliut presents you will buy

Think Over These:
Violinl, Mandolins, Guitars, Auto- 
liarps,'Zithers, Mouth Organs, Music 
Stands, .Music Salcliels, Song Books, 
Juituhle for Soprano, Contralto, Tenor 
and Buss voicesi.
Phonographs, Organs and Pianos, etc. 
Call and have a look over these at

DUNSMORE’S
Music House

8 Church Street, Nanaimo. B.C.
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400,000
400,000 fighting men have offered 

their lives for Canada. ^
400,000 Victory Bond buyers 

should stand behind them.
There should be a bond buyer 

behind every soldier.
Have you taken place in the

ranks? If not

“Fall In!”
Only Three Days More

I “ ^ the Uommion ol Can^U.

jitWies Are Urged 
to Play Their Part

iir'* certainly the beat » ~
.ttenrth cr«tjOT I haw «*e; -.ulwa. -

" uver and ><* cao.
•trengtn creaior .

ArchbUhop CaMjy hw I»»uod a«
flclal Circular brttrr Calllns opon 
All Cathrfi™ to do Thrtr Duty. 

Vancouver,-Nov. 29—Koinan Cath- 
oHca must place all. blood and treas
ure. at the dUifosal ot the authori
ties of Canada to prosecute thfe war - 
which 1s jeopardlzlns "our noqies 
and our firesides, even the vital prln 
clplea of humanity." accordlUK to an 
iffictal circular lelUr which Arch
bishop Casey, of Vancouver, has or
dered read In all Catholic churches 
He urges those of military age to 
give their services, and If need be, 
their blood.

"I need not remind youdhat the 
many mot Itlons and directions that I 
have already given you and your good 
people in different circular letters, 
concerning our duties to Our country 
- the great snuggle of the world 

r in which we are engaged, still 
stand In all firmness and truth,’ 

the Archbishop. “Our very lift 
nation, our homos and our fire

sides. nay. even vital'principles of 
humanity and .civiliMtlon. as we un
derstand tliem. are at stake In the 
Issue of this gigantic contest. We are. 
therefore, to place our all. blood and 
treasure, at the disposal of the au
thorities of our nation, so that our 
duty to our country may be fulfilled 
to IIS uttermost degree.

••Those of military age and physi
cal cmidiUon ate to go cheerfully to^ 
Plve their services and Ihelr blood.
If need he. for the inlcgrity and hon
or of their country.

■•Others who have the means are 
not to hesitate to contribute gener
ously to the various organlrallons.

I Victory Bonds and such things, as 
‘ 'll satisfy their duly, to Ihe utmost, 

d all, old and young, strong and 
weak, men and women, are to s'rive 
hv their prayers, tl elv i' is and good 
tl.ods to propitiate tlr -'hid of armies 
that He may. In His mercy. bks.s our 
soldiers and guard the honor and so
vereignly of our country, mindful of 
the royal prophet: -Unlesa the Lord
guard the city, they labor In vam 
who guard It.’' ,

y.s«PpFsHOES 
lOiSlNFANIILltS

The AmwdcnTi Aiiibassailor in I'cci - 
grmA is inting the ImmetiiaU- 
Shipment of a Completed Con
tract.

Petrograd, -Vov. 28— In response 
representations that member* ot 

the railway it -ms and their families

iBsm 

NDIVOUS WOMAN 

TOOKm
Her Stroiif mmd 
WeD

Baraeveld. Wis.--! w«« «

!Sdihildr<^“YoM*m^ey »*• »* 
turned U it does not help y -a.
A C VauHonten, druggUl. NmaUM. 
also at the best DruggUU In «n W- 
ilsh Columbia Towna.

WH.AT A UACBIKB AaCTORY
WOVLD MBAN TO OAKADA 

Londou,>'ov. 28— The Dally Mall 
in an editorial on the CanadUa eloc- 
tlon. calls It a "great mlitortune.” It 
declares that Laurler’a supportera 

undertaken to wreck the Cana
dian army at the moat critical mo
ment of the war. and condwnns Lan- 
rler’a contention that volunUry aer- 
vice will give all the men required. It 
says this has already be«> tried and 
has falidd. aa 11 failed In Great Brl- 
Uln, adding;

••Victory for Laurler would mean 
that Canada would have to drop out 
of the war.**

To the Kootenay nfld 
Polnu close «an«sUpn* ^ 
the famons “OrlnnUl LtaUnfl- 
Throngh'traln to Chtento.

Tiotou «.M ~ -a

rront S 1ST * MB.

E8QUIMALT A HANAIMO 
RALIWAY^^, ^

Timetable Now In EKeol 
rraln* will leave tua»imo M M- 

lowt:
Victoria and PolnU BonO. «aHr 

iPB at 8.30 and 14.».

'..Tt,'.,:. "t;o«-..i "> “
shoes. Amerlcm .Mnbassador Francis! l*-45 «« l»-“-
ln"'8peakieg to l< < suppllea-commlt- 
tee of llio mlulsirles of communica
tion of northtrn rai vays. said he 
was urging The imcn'dinle shipment 
of shoes contracted ftn In America.

Sixteen hundred car* of provisions 
and equipment, congested at Moscow, 
are now being rushed to Hie front, 
and It Is reported that large quanti
ties of foodstuffs have been discover
ed In Petrograd where they were be
ing ^hoarded by speculatois.

' V. H. TAKK.S rilK l-RVD
IN CON8CBIlTI.NO AUEN8

Washington. Nov. 28— Negotia
tions between the United Stales and 
the Allies on the a len slacker prob
lem hav<- progressed to such a stage 
that when congress reconvenes next 
Monday Secrel.iry Lansing will Ivi pre 
pared to submit a number of treaties 
authorizing the reciprocal drafting 
for mllHary service of the cuizens or 
BUbJecla of one country i. sldent In 
the other country.

Approval of such treaties by the 
senate has been foreshadowed by =

11.40 ana
PartcavlH* and ComrttMy. TmmM 

Thursdays and Saturdays 18.41.
Parksvllle and Port Alb«3il. Aoib- 

days, Wcdncadayi and IWtoW 
11.46. ____

Trains dua Nanaljiio from
and Otourtenay, Mondays, Wddndm 
days and Fridays at 14.11,

PORT AliBEtea SMOnOM.
From Port Albaml and

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Batnr- 
days, at 14.86.

B. C. FIRTH. U »•
Agent V.T. M.

NOTICE.

o Electond District

general demand on congress for 
tlon to reach aliens In this countrj 
of draft age. Several me:isures had 
been launched In the senate and 
house requiring the drafting of auc»* 
•persons but at the suggcK'Ue’S of the 
state department and upo:-, lu pro
mise to accomi.llsh Uio purpoSo by 
the regular melliod of treaty stipula
tion that legislation was postponed.

MAYOR GILL OF 8KATTI.F.
' 18 OCT Ol- FAVOR

Seattle. Nov. 28— The Joint com
mittee of the civic organizations, ap
pointed to act on the Camp Lewis sll 
uaton. at a meeting held last night, 
adopted a report stating that " the 

thing above all else that should 
sought is the permanent ellmlna- 

Uon of Mayor 0111.”
The members of the cMnmittee dis 

played considerable apprehension 
that the mayor would use his plan 
of operation with the Minute Men's 
organization aa political caplul.

OFFIC1.AL .AGENTS 
The official ageuta of the candi

dates have been appointed M fol- 
lowat .

For J. C. McIntosh Frank J. 
Stackpoole, Agent, Obed Avenue. 
Saanich, B. C. u

For Hector Allen Stewart. Rich
ard Booth. Nanaimo. B.C.

For Joseph Taylor. Jamee Modf- 
klnson. Nanaimo, B. C.

F. O. PETO. 
Returning Officer.

Change of

OFFICE
On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pcarson Co.* Ltd., BVee 
Press Block.

QEO. 8. PEARSOW A Of>

The annual general meeting of the 
Nanaimo District Agricnltural and 
Hortlcnltnral AaaoclaUon will be held 

' In the Board Boom. Agricultural 
Building, Wentworth atreet. 
Thursday. Nov. 28th, 1917, at 8 p.m. 
Business, receiving ot Balance Sheet

henry MNE8,
(Ophthalmic Rician) 

Afternoons 2-3c/uil 5 o’clock 
Evenings b/Appomtment

841

Phone No. 8
“•"•at..—

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENWELL A 80N8
m BOOBE8* BUX5IS. PHONH 184

OPEN DAY AND RNUfr
w.iLPHiuMm. raumm

^^talned
taeOlee.

PIANOPOilTI
Vtogn Clavier MeBiod.

, uio,. Organist sad
Ohsmaeitir ef WeBece St. Church. 
Studio or e* ewa leMdenoe.

A Golden Opporlmfity Christmas Shopping

Buy “Victory” Bonds 

NASH’S 103CoiiuiigdalSl^
For OI.M, Paint, OS, ynl.h, Wallpapor. Felt Pipor

Itcmember airistnms 
by papering your

, Coming. Start now «>d prep.se for B 
ooms with some of our latest stock.

Shine up a little withO.unc.1 pnper.



What are YOU 
going to Do 
About It?

90 p.c. of the first Lib
erty Loan in the United 
States was subscribed for 
out of the current earn
ings of tile people.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUR VICTORY BOND?

Local ItfewB
mti ttTa baen made for 

Mr. J. d. Melnioab, the Unlonlit obq- 
dldate for Naoaimo Rldlnf In the 
eominc Federal election, to addreM 
the elector* of this dty and the 
ronndlni; district, on Prldar erenlng 
bee. Tih. The Opera House has been 
secured for the meeting, and It Is 
hoped that not a seat will he left un
filled when Mr. McIntosh presents 
hlB Tiews of the present pollUcal sit
uation.

Mr. John Rowan, of Oabriola Is
land, has been accepted is a Cadet 
In the Firing Corps and leaves Van
couver today for Texas for training.

All ladles who are In any way In
terested In the vital probh

Canada are requested to 
make a special effort to attend at 
Union headquarters this evening at 
eight o'clock, to meet the executive 
committee of the Unionist campaign.

The Annual Ball of the Giant Pow
der works will be held tonight at 
Nanoose Bay. Special cars are being 
provided for the convenience of those

WA-NTED—Room and board by the ‘“‘^nd being present, and so
Apply

AUCTION SALE
Friday, Nov. 30th, 1 p.m. sharp

HOTEL PINK ’UN
(Near Brechin)

Instnicllons from the Executors 
Iron Beds and Mattresses, Dress

ers and Stand. Toilet Seta, all Bed 
Linen. Blankets. Carpets. Chairs, 
Extension Tables, Sideboard. Couch
es. several seta of Books. Mirrors, 
Bod-room Chairs. Bar Mirror. Deer 
Heads. Desks, large Coal also Wood 
Stoves. Kitchen Tables, Cupboards, 
I-amps, Singer Sewing Machine, etc.

Carpenter Tools, Incubator. Kow- 
combe Plano with stool.

At opening of sale— Two horsee, 
sleigh, about CO chickens, harness, 
potatoes, one single rig.

Bade punctual as advertised. 1 p.m.

Term* Cash

J. H. GOOD

English 
BABY 
Carriages

Ju.st opening u|) a fine line 
of the lnte.‘;t Kngli.sh Cnrriages, 
Also n full line, of .Specially 
Made Doll Carriages, with Lea 
ther Hood, etc.
Something ilmt will Inst your 
little girls for ninny a year and 
give them tlie greatest pleas
ure. VVe would advise you to
Select Early.

Your choice of our Smoking 
Sets, .Ineoheun .lardiniers, Pe- 
deslnlsj^ Fnncy^ Centre Tables,

OUR AIM—Service and low 
prices consistent with good

Justly famed are the hosts for 
hospitality that qnite a number of 
.N'anaimo people have decided 
make the trip and needless to 
they will spend a thoroughly enjoy
able evening.

Don't forget the sale of work 
the Needham St. Presbyterian Sun
day School Hall, Saturday afternoon 
and evening. Dec. 1st. commencing 
at 1 o'clock. Afternoon tea will be 
served. Proceeds In aid of the organ 
fund. 3t

Sergt. Frank I^wrence and wife 
are over from Vancouver visiting the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kenzie, Comox road. Sergt. Law
rence arrived In Vancouver on Tues
day. being invalided home Incapaci
tated from further service in the war.

J.H.Good&Co.
BUY VICTORY BONDS

Your assistance will help to 
end this awful war.

This spare donated by 
riio WILLBON H.ARDW.ARE Co

Don’t nsk what you owe to 
Canada's soldiers. Becaii.«e 
you don’t know. Repay 
to the extent of your abil
ity.

Buying
Victwy Bonis

BIJOU
________ TODAY

Dainty Little

Mary
Miles
Minter

‘feraliiikle’’

DOMIMION theatre
2 NIGHTS BEGINNING MONDAY

GREATEST ATTRACTION EVER HERE

ALBERT 

BROWN
In Two Great Plays

MONDAY

Hie WWe 
Feather”
English Secret 

>. Service Melodrama

“The Love of a King”
Romantic Comedy Drama__________

__________ Oarload of Scanary
PRIC^ 50c, 75c, 51^, $1 We Pay the Tex

••at. now Mllina at Van Houten*. Drug Stora.

FRUITS and SPICES
For your OhrlMmat Oooking. Buy early and do 
noi be disappointed, for Mme article, are apt to 
be Karce.

'lo oz. pacKMgi; r>uii 
11 oz. jiackage .Suit. 
3 lb. Cooking Figs . 
1 lb. Orange Peel . .mtoi

jar .................. ..............................2S«

•.'V4

-“I.................................^
OUR BEST SPICES

Put up undt-r our own label..................... 10c tin
Niilmc'g, .Mace .................................................. 16c

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

Dominion^^rsTy
ELSIE FURGUSON

In a Marvellous PIcturIzaUon of

“BARBARY SHEEF’
From the Novel of the Same Title by Robert Hichen.

Fatty Arbuckle
in “OH DOCTOR”

Performances —2.30, 7 and 9 p.m.
PRICES—Matinees, 10c, 25c; Evening, 10c and 25c

$100 IN PBIZE^!
BEAN CONTEST

A GUESS WITH EVERY 50c PURCHASE

..10 Per Cent - DISCOUNT ON ALL GOODS..
BlIY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW 

B. FORCIMMER
“THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS” 

JEWELLERS OPTICIANS

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwell

THE LAST DAYS!
of the Virli.ry Loan Cumjmign are upon us. Slacker 
dollars are pitiful things. YOU surely do not harbor 
lliom. Over the top with your dollars.

Buy VICTORY BONDS

Buying A Diamond
It’s n'.it an every day bu.siness tranaartinn. hence 

more than ordiii.-iry euro should be exercised in buying 
as so very few peopic other Uian experU know the va- 
lue of previous stones.

The only k'gicul, sensible tiling then to do is to 
seek a jewciry liouse which hag-an established reputa
tion of knowing its business and is jealous of its good 
name.

We sell Diamonds “On Honor’’—we can’t say more 
witli due modestt- except to add our prices are fairly 
buse^l upon the actual value of each stone.

Our to $30.00 Diamond Ring, are good
example, of Harding’, values.

HARDING the Jeweler 
~Flne Repairing Our S^elaltY„

NANAmdS
OPPORTUNin
In the next few days by 

mighty effort and combin 
ation we can open tlie 
eye. of other centres to 
our determination and 
faith in not only our cause 
but our city.

Remember Mon.—
Buy VICTORY BONDS

J.B. HODGINS,Ltd.
The Drug Store where you 

Get what you Ask for 
Phone 250.

(S|wce DtmatPd by Uie J. B. 
Uodghi.s Ud.)

A.,E. Planta

Right now you have a per
sonal obligation you can
not, must not shirk or a- 
void Canada needs your 
money.

BUY...

Victory Bonds

Christmas
Presents....
Toys, Handkercliicfs, now 
slylos Ladies’ Collars. 
Silk Kimonas, Piano Co
vers, Bed .Sjircads.

No trouble to show 
goods. Call in and inspect 
our stock.

F. Wu[| W^Co.

NEff COIUMBIA “RENA”
RECORDS

‘Old Country" people will find mu< h to interest 
them in tlie large stock of Columhin ' llena ’ Records 
winch we liave jusl reeeived. Seloclions hv the most 
lam.uis Ltiglish JIunds. :tm| Concorl Singer.s are in- 
cliided in Ihe-lisf. a Jew of wliicli we are listing below. 
l<all in and liear a few of tliem anvwav. wo will assist 
you in every possible way in makihg-your selection.

Dand. with
“Auld Robin Gray,’’ St. Hilda Collierv Dand. . . 85o

"""

BRING THIS LIST WHEN YOU CALL

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

WANTED-By an old eutabllshed 
Canadian Life Insuranca Cir., a 
live agent for the city of Nanaimo. 
Apply Box 30. Free Brea*. 3t

FOU SALE.—Baby Buggy In good 
G. Jcondition. Apply Mr*. < 

Jun., Chapel street.
Johnson

OHAS.^W.^yWUnT

p..a norm

Mr. Prank Shepherd came ^r | 
from Vancouver by last night'., boat. '

David Spencer, Limited
‘Gossard” Corsets

'for Ei>ery W oman

'riie new Cossnrd Cor
sets present a wonder
ful array of materials, 
falirics and trimming.s 
of rare daintiness and 
duraliility. more beaii- 
tiful ami serviceable 
tiuin ever. The Gossard 
Corset witli front lac
ing is particularly easy 
to adjust, you gel more 
comfort, more wear 
and more good style 
out of Gossards than 
aii}‘ otlier Gorset we 
know of. Tlie prices 
are much less Ilian you 
will expect to pay. 
Gome in and be fitted. 
W'e liavo a style siiita- 

lile for every figure.

Prices............$2.50 up

NEW LOT OF TW EED SKIRTS TO SELL AT 
$5.00, $6.75 and $7.60

\\'c are now sliowing a new line of Tweed Skirts in 
brown, gray and fawn mixtures. Tliey are made 
willi gatbered liack and licit, some have pockets. All 
arc trimmed witli biitlon.s, sizes from 24 ^to 21) inch 
waist bands. lengUis adjusletl to suit. Good values 
at above prices.

CANADA
EXPECTS-
that every citizen Jhit 
week will

Do
Their
Duty

by becoming Victory Bond 
holders

^^bring your children to toyland
Wc want you all to see the wonderful assortment of 
Toys, Dolls, Hooks and other useful playtime fancies 
which has been brouglit here from all parts to help 
make Ihe kiddies’ lives happy and cliecrful Utis
Christmas time. 

We are notm-. . not going to tell you all the news about
Tojland here today—for we want you to come and 
see for yourself. Hut let us say, you will find one of 
the largest and best assortments we have shown for 

seasons past.

DUTY, PATRIOTISM, 
LOYALTY, SERVICE, 
are Involved In

Victory

'-4

i


